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of "Toastrnistress by the mem(Lutty Mew "nBo2fs (iinty Grand Stayton Court of CDA
Holds Holiday Party

Mrs. Masonic . and Isabel Chnds
for Mrs, Pettyjohn, i ,

The prof ram. followed a 6
o'clock dinner meeting at Schneid-
ers. Mrs. Estill Brunk presided at

the . brief ;. business meeting and
Mrs. DeVlieg acted as secretary
in the : absense of of Vernlc
Boehm. The. final meeting of the
year will be held December 28.

bers present and received varied
and amusing responses from old
and new members. Olga Wikberg

Sapulding was' time keeper and
Individual critics were Mrs. Jesse
Daugherty j tor Miss Livingston,
Mrs. Robert DeVlieg , for Mrs.
Krueger, Mrs. Raymond Walsh for

The Qrgon Statesman Telephone 9101 ? Jiiry Rehirns STAYTON Seventy - eight was general critic; Mrs. ; W. L.
Australian Calls S. J. Cor-- 1 Civil Service Test The U.S. members attended the Christmas

meeting of the Catholic Daughters4 True Billsnick, director of the companies in (civil service commission will con--
of America 5 Tuesday - for. a ; tree The Original "YELLOW FRONT' Drug and Candy Special Storeand rift exchange. Rev. . Father

Bydney, Australia, which repre-- duct a substitute-cler- k carrier ex-se- nt

General Motors, who' has amination to establish a register
been In this country since early from which selections may be

rour true cms ana six not true i Baur o Jordan, was miest stteak- -
bills were reported Thursday by Marie Hottinger gave a bookDepiemoer, swppea oneuy in on made to fill vacancies in the Sa-

lem with chamber of- - commerce I iPrn rvwtnf
the Marion county grand Jury after review on "I. The '. Other Wise
1 1 t . ? 1 I r i - .,uemg m session since axwiuay I Man. ' i T
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morning, wiliam Leith, foreman, The entertainment committeebe made at 43T Central building,
Seattle. Information regarding the

men Thursday afternoon en route
to Eugene where he Is to address
a luncheon group today. Cornick,
who came here in the Interests

unable, to serve longer,! was ex-- J was Josephine Brand. Edith Al
cused permanently, Charles vick bus, ;Emtaa , Fehlen, Elizabeth
named juryman in his stead and jLambrecht, iMarian Dozler, Anna

examination may be obtained
from Cecile Bowden, secretary of
the civil service examiners, whose Fred Moore named to be fore-- Hendricks. Justine Gorman . andci a postwar building program

for his homeland, has inspected' office is in the Salem postoff ice, Nora Wolf.1 -man.industrial plants in Oregon, Illi Ptsae S137-S72- 3135 IL Ccanercial Sole Agents for Penslar Remedies far Marlon County
Prescriptions: Filled '1899-194- 4The true bills included: CorneliusDoerfler's 'sale yard . Open afternois, .Michigan and along the At

Price Long, whonoons, union & men.lantic seaboard. :. S,! Valley Obituariespenitentiary
ing a station wagon belonging toMen like lots of neckties. Hun-- Classes Closed Homemaking

This time of vear the common cold willEva E. Phillipsthe state blind school out of prison.

r-
- SCHAEFER'S

Ilerve and .
DALLAS Funeral services lordreds to choose from, $1.00. Alex classes whkh have been meeting

Jones. 121 North High street Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday .: ,be a big factor in loss of; time. If you j;

. ; have symptoms of a cold call on yourune UKUcunent . cnargea ixing ITKsl RlrTIOXS ? ?

Mrs. Eva E. Phillips, 83, who diedwith unlawful use of a motornights at the high school under last week, were held Sunday;, atvehicle and the other with escapeBarricades Removed Barrl-- the sponsorship of the state voca
doctor. . His treatment will shorten, the
hours lost. If you have a prescription j;

we will be glad to fill it for you. ; .
Independence from the Baptistfrom" the prison, v, tcades ' and ; their accompanying tional education department are Done Liniment

HOOD'S POISON -
y OAK REMEDY

50(i $1,00
. Stop Coaghlng - ;
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church. Mrs. Phillips was born in
. torch lights have been removed closed until January 2. Mrs. Esther Michigan August 26, 1861 andRichard Wallace Tomlinson on

a charge of 'larceny of a watch
from Mrs. Mary Miller, 675 North

came , with her husband, Jamesfrom the 1500 block on North Green is instructor. Persons de-Cap- itol

where they have been' in siring further information - may ; Get Your Baby Supplies arid Tor the relief of the discomfort
of muscular stiffness and sore-
ness of muscles. f . v

evidence for two months while talk to E. T. Barnett. at 4143-e- xt Church. Joseph A. Chenette on a Uved Independence and 'she
"Vthe water company, was Installing 3, the vocational educational 'eV Prescriptions' for Baby; Filled

X.at Schaefer's r l
cnarge 01 ootammg, money "tra jved to Dallas ' after her hus- -
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new water main. Residents who I partment Guy McHone, involving alleged banda death.'' experienced, quite a little incon use of a void bill of sale for an Survivors are a niece, Mrs. For
venience while the lights stood in Wanted plana i Ph. 5862. automobile. rest Finch of Portland. . . J If Ton Want te live; Lang Tms 5 Is1 the fflcIaI;Penslsr .Ixmedy store for Blarlon eennty.; the ."streets Thursday Not true bills, were returned ' inApplications Open "The U. S. 'Tea will find these preparations of "highest uallty and guraa- -regret that they .had been remov-- the following cases, releasing thecoast guard " personnel procure teed te be exactly for"what they are sold and represented te be." ed- - just before the holidays be 'KIDNEYSaccused - from charges : againstment office has announced thatcause, of ' the loss ' of - decoration. them: Discuss Variedapplications are now. being taken X. r.

IlolUater
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; Bottles ;
sotTry. Schaefex's

Kidney PiHs ', Wiliam Warren.' from a chareeHeroof ; with" JormK-Manv- lll as .;-
-tfrom 1.7 year old youths ; for en-- .1::;

phalt shingles. - Right over " your I trance" to .the -- Academy Prepara 6t threatening commission of fel-- RatlffC of ToilicSony against A. C. Burk, sheriff . , , r,A . & . . Jr , .1. -- 4!' old roof. Free estimates. Ma this tory school at Avery Point. Conn.,
Bros. 164 S. ConVL Phone 4642. and that they! may be made in Lawrence Hemsler, from a charge , . From the beauUes of. Alaska to ; ,SCHAEFEB'S '

- RECTAL OINTMENT"Y . v . y
Wanted fat Texas Texas auth $i,03person, or by letter at the --

Oregon

recruiting --office, 806 S.W.

- UWESTtONS : ' :

- -
; FOR CHRISTMAS

... J MANICXfeE SETS ;

BILLFOLDS ' SHAVING SETS
PERFUMES - ' BATH SALTS

An kid in - relief of discom

of attempted robbery while being the dream of a Danish postal
armed with a dangerous, weapon clerk and from the abstract sub-o-n

the person of L. M. Todd. Ject of heredity to the live subject
Lloyd Leslie dough and Hubert of women of Russia, speaker! at

Keith , Bones from a charge of Toastmistress last night covered

Morrison, Portland," 5.orities have notified Sheriff A.
C. Burk that-- . Kenneth 'Johnson, fort of rectal ' 500"Cyn" Cronise Photographs andarrested here on a charge of lar-
ceny by bailee, is wanted in Tex Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. the world and came out In theas. - The Texas Information said larceny of $400 from the person

of Miguel Da La Luz Bianca allotted , time. Katharine RempelRe turns From Trip Mrs. RoseIf the authorities here would, turn Boxedwas toastmistress and the speak' SCHAEFERS
CORN REMEDYYanez. 'him over they would return him Bell, regent of the Catholic ers were Helen Livingstone,Rose Reveal, from a charge ofto the lone star state-- after Jan- - uaugnters or America recently re--

"Alaska"; Mrs. Stanley Krueger,

IJlttracfiye

Toilet Sets

$5 lo $35
larceny by - bailee from W. F.uary 1. I turned to her home . In Stayton Stationery"Christmas Seals"; Harryette Ma

Chrinas Pack

Toilet Soap

750 & $1.00

is the best for painful corns,
bunions and callouses. Don't
neglect your feet any longer.;

Cropp. ''. ' irom visiting the courts of the
sonic, "Heredity and You"; iandRose bushes, , tree roses. Knight organization in Astoria and Pen- - Irving Joseph Sisk, . from a Winifred Pettyjohn, "Foreign SisFearcy. nursery, 375 S. Liberty, dleton. She reported the Catholic 500 to $1.00ters." :

. 1; 250charge of failure to stop and ren-
der aid to Lois Hunt at the sceneOpen afternoons. Try it

today ....Daughters are devoting much of
Mrs. L. O. Arens was table topictheir time in the interest of serv of an accident i j ;Ceremony Saturday Mrs. chairman and asked for discussion

Clarence Corby, from-- a chargeFranklin D. Roosevelt will be ice men and general-welfar- e pro-
gram. 7 '''- - '

'

4- ;. -of threatening commission of amistress of ceremonies on a radio
felony against Mary Cutsforth.program entitled "Women's Fight Wedding pictures taken at the

for Victory" scheduled from 6:45 church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.
to 8 p.m. over the Mutual net "THE OREGOWIAM" tells America aboutPorter In Hollandia W. T, Cub Scoutswork Saturday. Among others ap

(Tracy ) Porter, ' former shop Jpearing are Ruth Chatterson,
Jane . Cowl and Mrs. Jimmie Doo- - Win Awards

teacher at Salem high school who
is now engineer on a merchant
vessel, spoke briefly to fellow

little.

OREGON'S RECREListen to Burke s radio camera
'

nroffrnm 11-3- 0 a. m trvlav '".'I; Cub Scouts of pack 19, Salem ATIONAL ATTRACTIONS
'

"n

members of the Salem Lions club
Thursday, telling , them of his ex-

periences in Hollandia and of the
Heights, met at the Salem Heights
community club house TuesdayStory Hoar Saturday A chil
evening with Cubmaster S. Paulexcellent food served aboard ship.

For home loans see Salem' Fed Jones in charge. - , ;

y.The opening ceremony was coneral, 130 South-Liberty- . 1

,.

dren's story hour is scheduled for
10 ajn. Saturday 'at the Sal em
public library, 'but there", will be
none ' next 'J week, the , Saturday
preceding Christmas, Dorothy
Dohm, children's librarian, said

ducted by Cubs Richard Critten- -
Signs Stolen Mrs. Charles don and - David Blackmer. New

candidates', who had completedHudkins, 980 North Summer street
reported to police that two adver-
tising signs,! which she had "erect--

their Bobcat requirements '.wereThursday. ' Y
presented pins by their parents.

Neighborhood Commissi o n e r JNon-scriptu- re Christmas cards at led at the fcasement entrance to
n:Li. ry - t - k , ' I

'My
the- - Oregon building, had been John Stark presented Wolf rank tovu&i. : diuic wus iuua. Aiwajrs

openv 114 Saginaw, phone 4746. stolen. Don Blackmen, Don Blankenship",
Johnny Davis, Loren Haugen,Chimney Fire Salem fire de Wanted walnut dining set. P. 5862. Roger Ivie and Lee Peterson. Thepartment was called to 2215 N.

Business Certificate Filed Don last two also received gold andLiberty Thursday at 9:15 a. m.
silver arrow awards.. Bear rankaid A. and Margaret H. Heinz, 35
was awarded Dick Anderson andLansing avenue, have filed with

to extinguish a chimney fire.

(Obituary Lloyd Gorton.the county clerk a certificate of
asumed business name for North , Highlight of the program was
Rnlm Turkrpv HatViArv f Salem the graduation of Cubs Richardai. - I "I u . mJilt kl. ..nM.nn. . Dnr. f rA nm. fV. Crittendon and David Blackmer

FrWay.Iecember S. William Charles On Sale, modern unpainted furni from Cubbing to Scouting. Com
ture, small desks,' bookcases & missioner Stark presented theBiewert. at the age of 13 years. Father

ot William Howard Siewert of the
U.S. navy in New York, Daniel R.
Siewert of Villa Park,. 111., and Mrs.

mirrors. R. . D. Woodrow, 345 graduation certificates, and Scout
Center strt-- master Harvey Peterson of theBowena Ruth Brian of Rose Lodge.

nnouncement ot services later py w. Salem Heights Scout troop extenCredit Luncheon The ChristRigdon company.
ded a welcome.mas spirit will invade the Salem

Credit association rooms FridayV'Ren
William Cardaux tPRen, age 8S years.

Permit Granted Webster Wilat - the ' residence, 17Z5 Court street. for; the weekly luncheon meet
vyy. yyyyyyHusband of Laura J. (Keene) U'Ren liams,' of Pratum, Thursday wasing. Possibility of a continuance

of the federal tax discussion was
father of Dr. Mae Longanecker, hong
Seach. Calif.: Hazel DuPerUus. San granted a permit by the city of

Salem to haul logs of. prescribedFrancisco, Calif., and Bernice KlgK of
Longview, Wash., Inez Mingle of Salem, suggested for the program.

weight and length.Alonzo u Ken ox tiooerg. aux., Droin
7 hr. developing &i printing servicerr of Mrs. Minnie Warner - of

Aneeles. Calif.: five grandchildren and at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.uvi neat rrandchildren also sur Shattuc's Chateau open to public,
every nite except Tues. and Wed.;vive. He was a member of the First I Com!.

Methodist church. Services will be
held from the W. T. Rigdon company Woman Injures Foot Mrs. Em-il- ea

Meyers, 1996 N. Church streetchapel Friday. December 15, at 130 Pierces Here Mr. and Mrs. Al
N. Pierce of Neskowin are Salemjn-- with Rev. W. Harold Lyman

officiating. Interment in City View visitors. Pierce, long prominent Thursday dropped a stick of wood
on her toot and was attended bycemetery. west - coa5t ; hotel operator, is a
first aid.'Glvea former manager of the Marion

tiesday. December 13. Laura Ellen I here. Rummage sale, L.-- D.. S. church,
Given, at th4 age of S3 years. Daugh-
ter of the late W. T. Ramsden. Wife 9A.9 1ST fwnl 1PH nf Rntv in vvim av ww, n
ot sl n. Given mother Every form of Insurance. - R. G.

Severin, 212 N. . High. TeL 4016,tt Fave Russell and Earl Given of Knitting and shopping bags, In
Salem; sister of Archie Ramsden ef fants' wear, aprons, etc Mrs.Constant, dependable service.

- ' . i
Portland and Lloyd Ramsden of a
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. lem; half-sist- er of Henry Boyes of MaschaL booth 2, Co-o-p MarketSalem, Chet and George Boyes of
Albany and Nina Johnson of Oregon
fitv: steD-daugh- ter of Mrs. Laura

Small Fire A chimney fire at
9:45 p. m. Thursday called the
fire department to 945 South 12th DG0-inl- XRamsden of Salem; step-sist- er of Mrs.

C. H. Wetherbe of California and
Mrs. Dewev Parker ot Portland, and

street when the blaze was extin
guished. (

home remedy for
"v teUermg miseries ofBud Welch of Salem. Also survived

by 10 grandchildren. Member of the
Rnil Meirhbors. Services wlU be chuoren's eouia.mHelene's Beauty Shop, South Pa-

cific highway, 1st house south of
bia river, dw ragged Oregon coacdin skirted by'

' 400 miles of fine highway art just t few of the
scenic lures of Oregon. With ample resort and travel

just as we in Oregon plan to continue oor secord

prohicrion in lumber, fishing, agriculture, and
other basic industries, so are 'we set to make the

held Saturday, December - IS," at 130
p.m- - from the W. T Rigdon chapel
with Rev. Dudley Strain officiating, Madrona. Evening appointments. 4aJ V VapoRubConcluding services at Bclcrest Me Phone 81. facilities, with thousands of miles of wonderful'Axust of another hundred million dollar industry- -morial park.

rtttoiimffatuOrcron'sgmtfu out-of-st- au visitors and Orcgooiaos will

her scenic and recreational attractions are wait-- hare the varied recreational opporrunioes. --

Ing for travel-hungr-y Americans; Beautiful Crater ' ; The 1,300,000 peoplt la the Oregon --ttarketwEl

take, famous Tmberline lodge oa the slopes ofs j ; share thalncrinit from dliasiclndust
1145 fLM&HtKrrhe gorge of tfa reason why this is one of Ameria'i prime Buckets.

ontr nmpAPii always lead- s-i n 01 e eon in the oeesoiiuiiJust Receiv&d,
Limited Qaanlilies of

7
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Tea Kettles, Dish Pans, Double Boilers,

Pots, Basins i. To rcmihdour oira people that this is not on!;
This advertisement currently appearing in Time,

Business Week, and other iwtiortal nugalines, is

one of a series sponsored by THE OREGONIAN.

YIii iwbiishingf THE

OREGONIAN has a two;fold purpose in rnindt

1 To bring to the attention of business and indus

trial leaders durou'ghout the nation, the abundance

of natural resources of the Oregon Covmtry, and

how these will attract the postwar tourist; and . v

a good piace to worea .7 .

but a good pbee to lve. to get the greatest fjoyV

inent out of lifejp.;;Y;;..:;:f ;Y-- a ;n; YY ; ;;V:;
It.is morVthan fSgUat OREGONIAN r.

since 1850 a leader in the thought action ;

the Northweshould take the lead m telling
America about the people nd the opportunitieiy

cf .this area. --
1
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Phone 3194155 North Liberty
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